
Shalom, everyone! 

Summer Camp update:        

Normally held in July, this year’s 

ELC summer camp will run from 

Monday, August 17 – Friday,  

August 21, 2020, with daily     

programming from 8:45 a.m. – 

1:00 p.m. This schedule change 

has given us more time to     

evaluate the guidance from the 

NH Task Force and CDC to set up safe protocols for 

the ELC, indoors and out! Spots are still available. 

During camp week, we will work with parents and 

students to acclimate to our new “norm” and resolve 

any issues before the start of school on Tuesday, 

September 8. 

I would like to introduce several families new to the 

Early Learning Center this fall. Shalom and        

welcome to: 

• Anna & Thomas Nash, daughters Rachel and 

Sofie  

• Michael Cantor & Sajour Flemings, son Leo  

• Soumya Vellate Radhakrishnan & Vijayan     

Velatte, daughter Ritu  

• Rochel Shanowitz-Slavaticki and Rabbi Berel 

Slavaticki, son Mendel Slavaticki  

• I would also like to welcome returning  students 

Tully Bedrick, Blake Vessels, Joshna           

Venkatesh, and Hudson McCord.   

I am looking forward to being back in the classroom 

and teaching these wonderful preschoolers! 
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Registration now open for the fall 2020 - 

2021 preschool program  

Information about the Early Learning Center can 

also be found on the Temple website: 

www.templeisraelnh.org, or by calling Tammy    

Labonté at 603-380-5589 or emailing me at         

preschool.director@templeisraelnh.org. 

The ELC is a unique preschool in the seacoast area, 

the only place Jewish values, traditions, and        

celebrations are integrated into everyday activities 

and learning. Due to COVID-19 mitigation, the 

ELC expects to limit class size next school year.   

Photos from last year, below, show our students  

engaged with the activities we call “morning work.”  

Parents go to work and have a job. Children come to 

preschool and also have a job and work.  


